Function in the pharyngoesophageal segment.
Examination of the pharyngoesophageal (PE) segment is usually limited to manometry or barium swallow. Manofluorography is a technique which allows simultaneous analysis of both manometry and videofluoroscopy of deglutition on a single video screen. Using manofluorography, the physician can see the cause of the manometric pressure waves. Understanding of the PE segment pathophysiology has been limited. Dysfunction is usually labeled as cricopharyngeal achalasia or incoordination, which may lead to cricopharyngeal myotomy. However, this approach has yielded poor results. This study demonstrates that laryngeal elevation and timing of the swallowing reflex also play an important role in controlling pressures and function in the PE segment during deglutition. These factors must also be examined in assessment of cricopharyngeal dysfunction to guide appropriate management.